
Weber® Flame iQ® 
to suit Baby Q (Q1000N / Q1200N 3rd Gen)

KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS

@weberBBQAusNz

The Weber Flame iQ is a � ame safeguard system 
with unique patented technology, designed 
especially for use with a Weber Baby Q. 
With the Weber Flame iQ � tted to your Baby Q 
barbecue, you can enjoy added convenience and 
peace of mind. The Flame iQ is a perfect addition 
to your Baby Q if you're frequently cooking in 
windy conditions, or if you wish to use your Baby 
Q connected to the plumbed LP gas
supply of your boat or caravan.

Retro� ttable
The Flame iQ � ame safeguard system can be 
retro� tted by the user, so there's no need to part 
with your existing Baby Q (3rd Generation) to 
bene� t from its unique features.

Continuous � ame monitoring
Once � tted and in use, the Flame iQ continuously 
senses for a � ame at the burner of your Baby Q.

Built-in reignition sequence
With the built-in reignition sequence, your food will 
still be cooked to perfection if the � ame is blown 
out and can be successfully reignited.

Safety lockout mode
In the case of 3 unsuccessful reignition attempts, 
its lockout mode activates to shut o�  the gas 
supply to the burner.

Intuitive indicator lights
The indicator lights on the Flame iQ control panel 
make it easy to see what's happening in your 
barbecue, without lifting the lid.

Maximum pre-set run time
The Flame iQ will automatically cut the gas supply 
to your Baby Q after 8 hours of continuous run 
time - a real gas-saver if you forget to turn your 
Baby Q o�  after use!

Compliance with AS/NZS 5263.1.7:2020
The Flame iQ meets the requirements of the 
Australian & New Zealand Standard for Outdoor 
Gas Appliances for barbecues connected to the 
piping on a caravan or boat.

Flame iQ � ame safeguard system
1.0 metre 230 V cable and a 2.4 metre 12 V cable
Owner's Guide
Gas hose NOT INCLUDED

Requires a 230 V or 12 V electrical power supply
IP44 rated – suitable for outdoor use
Meets the requirements of AS/NZS 5263.1.7:2020 
(Gas appliances: Domestic outdoor gas cooking 
appliances)
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Flame sensor that
clips over burner
Flame sensor that
clips over burner


